
WANTS TO KNOW.

, W. F. Young of Sherwood Asks
some Single Tax Questions.

'

Sherwood, Ore., Aug. 28, 1911.
To the Editor : .

it is with interest that I havl been
reading the different opinions on the
single tax qnestiou. and I ask space in
your paper to ask a few qoestionB on
some of the articles tliat weie in your
issue of Agugust 25th. -

Mr. U'Ren says that many nieu in
Oregon are getting $40, Odd a year
without doing any labor, simply be-

cause they own land, and allow others
to do the work and pay the taxes.

Are there not many meu in the state
who are capitalists cr in the nianu-lacturin- g

business that aie doing the
same thing, and is it not the man
with the money who will be exempt
from taxes under the single tax sys-
tem?

If the man who has a few hundred
thousand dollars can start a manufac
taring plant and that entitles him to
be exempt from taxes, is not the indi-
vidual who can command capital
enough to buy a thousand acres of
land and improve it entitled to the
same consideration ?

And are not the products of the soil
as much of a necessity to the common
people us any manufactured article?
Then why tax the money that pro
duces one and exempt the other? Is
there anything morally wrong with
the system where the individual may
own one oi a thousand aorex if lie
leases it to the otiier man who does
the work, pays the taxes and then
pays a profit to the owner?

A few words in auswer to Mr.
Sohuebel. He says we have not the
same chance to assess laud at its real
value now as under the single 'tax
system, and oites as the reason that
the owners will not give in the cor
rect amount oi en areuiiand. Are .we
to understand that the single tax sys
tem will make all men more nouest
and they will be glad to give in their
property to be assessed, or that it will
ifeup down the expenses in the oounty,
or that the assessors will be more just
in all assessments? he cites one in-
stance that made him willing to try a
new plan. In this lustanoe it seems
to have been the fault of the assessor
and not the law, and is it not possible
ior bucii to occur under any system ?

One'thiug more, and I will olose for
this time. We all know that it takes
a cortaiu amount of money fo the
expenses of the county and state,
which we must nave. Now if you

from taxes all cash, notes, ma
ohinery, merchandise and everything
nut land, show us why we would not
have to pay any more or as much
taxes as we do now.

Iu a county like Clackamas, which
is hilly and mountainous, in a great
many of tlie farms only a part cau be
put into cultivation, which leaves
the farmer with one-thir- d to one-hal- f

uncleared land whioh Is of no value
and never can be except for pasture.
Under the single tax system they say
that taxes on all cloared laud will be
reduoed, but will be raised on the
uncleared.

How much better off will the fnrni
er be who has 80 or 100 acres, one-ha- lf

oleared, If you reduce taxes on the
cleared land and raise the valuation
on the uncleared?

) Yours respectfully,
. W. Jf. YOUNG

COMBINE TO CRUSH

MEN'S FEDERATION

New York. "Preparing for a general
strike of railroad shopmen, Involving
not only the llarrlman lines, but prac
tically every big system In the WeBt,
olllclals of the roads maintaining
headquarters in New York City are
reported to be formulating plans' to
absolutely crush the "system federa-
tion" before it la extended to the op-

erating forces.
Arrangements have been completed

with employment agencies to hold
themselves in readiness to furnish
trlke breakers at once on receipt of

telegraphic orders.

San Francisco. That the granting
of the demands of the federation of
shop employes of the llarrlman lines
would mean chaos; that It would
abridge or deprive the corporations of
the ability to fulfil the duties Im-

posed upon them by the law, and that
the olftoera deliberately bo betraying
the trusts as to ugree to such un ar-
rangement would be universally and
Justly condemned by public opinion,
was the statement made by Julius
Kriiltschuitt, vice president and di-

rector of maintenance and operation
of the llarrlman roads.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Track prices: Club, 80c;

bluestem, 84c; red Russian, 78o.
Barley Feed, J32 per ton.
Oats No. 1 White, $26 per ton.
Hay Timothy, valley, $16; alfalfa

12.

Butter Creamery, 81c.
Eggs Ranch, 26c.
nops iviv crop, 4c; 1909, 27o;

contracts, 41 c.
Wool Eastern Oregon

Willamette Valley, 16317c.
Mohair Choice, 370.

9lCo;

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 84c; Club, 7So;

red Russian, 77c.
Barley 129.50 per ton.
Oats 128.50 per ton.
Eggi 34c.
Hay Timothy, f II r t0; alfalfa,

16 per ton.

A Dreadful Sight

to II. J. Haruuiu, ot Freeville, N. Y
was the fever sore that had plagued
liis life for years in spite of mauy
remedies he tried. At last he used
Buokleu'i Arnica Halve, and wrote:
"It has entirely healed with soarcely
a scar left. " Heals burns, boils, ec-

zema, cuts, brniBOs, swellings, corns
aud piles like tnagio. Only 36o at
Huntley Bros. Co., Prescription Drug-gluts- ,

Urogon City, Hubbard, Molalla.

MOLALLA

R. E. Dart is the clover king of
Molalla this year, having shipped over
15,000 pounds of Alsyke clover seed to
the Portland Seed Oo. from Canby
last week.

Herman & Kayler are still hulling
olorer and threshing grain.

W. A. Shaver has a threshing ore.
also a clover nulling outnt, busy in
the field.

Cole & Cole threshed for W. W,

Everhart, Monday.
Oren Gutting lose a fine horse re

oentlv from the unknown disease that
has developed in bis vicinity.

Dr. Powell accompanied a son of
J. J. Mallatt to a Portland hospital
for an operation for appendicitis.
John Steinenger took them down in
the an to.

A very interesting meeting was held
at Molalla Orange last Saturday.
Much work was transacted relative to
the seventh annual fair, which comes
off one week before the county fair.
Sfo Molalla fair posters.

The Orange hall Has been given two
coats of white paint outside. Our
school building will get a like dres
sing up in the near future.

CLACKAMAS

The Epworth League gave an ice
cream social iu the Odd Fellows
grove, Saturday evening, August 26.
An excellent program was rendered at
8 p. m. Oandy, watermelon and ice
cream were also on the list of refresh
ments and everyone had a splendid
time.

The Clackamas baseball team de
feated the'Oregon Planing Mills team,
Sunday afternoon by the score of 4 to

(Jlackamas seems to be winning
regularly lately.

Mr. and Mrs. uedman gone
away from home on a visit Br

Mr. Forbes has sold Ins share in the
greenhouse. One of the purchasers
iihs moved oat and is living at the
place at present.

Mrs. Uooth and her daughter re
turned to Oorvallia last Monday,
where Miss Mildred will attend
school. They r ill return to Olaoka
mas again next summer.

Quite a number of Clackamas people
intend to go to the iiopllelds either
tliellant of this week or the first of
next. .

J. 0. Eirchera is filling a. want of
this season by coming around every
Tuesday witn ins meat wagon.

Ilenrv Balder had a serious fire
while threshing tit his plaoe last
week. The fire first caught in a load
of grain on Mr. Myers' wagon and
got in the separator and burned some
grain in the field. The separator be
ing a Case steel frame machine, the
inside was all that was destroyed,
with the exception of some belting.
Mr, Myers' wagon was burned and it
was feared for a time that the build
ings would go. The engine whistle
and the telepiione brought out a large
crowd, including two other threshing
orews. Mr. Babler will fltlthe blow
er, feeder ana measurer on a new
body and will soon be running again.
uaipli Tracy nniHhed threshing Bab
ier s grain last Saturday.

Grain is turning out well generally
and will soon be all turned in the
granaries and then we can begin to
plan and prepare for the next cron to
garner! in more of the great wealth

people imagine .farmers are ac
cumulating.

LOCAN

Judge li. B. Diiniok aud Wife were
out at W. P Kirctiein's last Sundav
in their auto.
I We are glad to see the single ;tax
qoostion being threshed out in the
Courier, as it is bound to keep coming
up as long as mauy people have an
abiding bolief that it is rounded on
jnstioe and right and will make for
the public welfare. More on this sub
jeot soon.

LIBERAL

Farmers are bnsv finishing ur their
harvest work. Teu dayB more and all
will be done In this section.

Grain is not yielding as muoh as
was expeotedito the amount ot straw
Bpiing oats are light in weight fall
wheat is more or less shrunken aud
the berry is not round aud smooth.

nay is in nne snaiie. out some was
baled too soon aud is not on to the
standard.

A heavy fire is ronorted near the
liuokloberry patoh and pickers are D-
oing sent baok. The fire wardens are
watching the trail, aud they are doing
"gut.

nave

oity

S. Wright. Arthur Farr. W. J R
Viok, Max Hubs, E. Mowroy and O
Jlrednoh loft Tuesday for Cold Mnrimr
nucKicuerry patoli and will be booh
uno ween.

Kay lor and Herman have tinislmrl
nulling clover in this section. 'Tim
jimu was uai, up to uxpnctutioiiB.

Grain is all iu staekH wnit.inu fur
John Cole & Son to thresh, and they

mailing uuy ami nignt.
The hot wiuds the last few days are

hurting the corn crop aud pastures
are drying up.

Tom Hidings had a narrow escape
from fire ou a load of wheat. Ashe
drove by the engine, a spark eaught
his load. He drove off to one side
and the tank of water was used Irouly
and the lire was extinguished.

Walla Walla Elects New Officials.
Walla Walla, Wash. Commission

government forces won the third
battle here and the victory was a
sweeping one. A. J. Oillls, cand-
idate of the Commission Government
League for Mayor, was elected, and
A. K. Dice and (leorge Struthets were
enosen commissioners on the
ticket.

mime

Under the Allen lnw, the commis-
sion government will become effec-
tive September 11. The newly elect-
ed olllcers will take their seats at
that time. They have the appointing
of all the other olllcers.

Not a Word of Scandal

marrd te call of a neighbor ou Mrs
W. P. Hpaiigh. of Manville, Wvo .who said: "She told me Dr. Kiiiu's
New Life Pills had cured l.or f V
BLiunta Kinney trouble, and
lee i uce a new

made her
woman." K im

Biiio ior stomach, liver and
Kiuney troubles. Dulv 2oo at Huutlev

vu,. traiTi li i iiii i imiyivtutu
Oregon Oity, Hubbard. Molalla.

'

r: i .

iiamiooa is a oavs mnr or i00
yio.nit.iH ouriug September. Be d

for it. ChauibarUin'ii n.!ii
Oholera 'and Diarrhoea Kemedy is
iiruuiiii ainn ertecrual. It can always
he ri)tnded npon aud is pleawiut to'
take. Sola hy all good druggists.
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CANBY

Large crowds pass here going
towards the Molalla river to enjoy
swimming. It is nice pastime this
warm weather.

Mr. Rape has lumber on the ground
to build a new; cellar. He-- has also

a new cook stove.
Mr. Colby is enjoying a visit from

his son.
Gene. Faulkner is down on the

Columbia fishing.
George Helvy is hauling cordwood

to Canby for Clarence Wilson. ,
Frank Mathews was in Canby trad

ing last Saturday.
Mr. Jackson of near Needy was

shopping at this plaoe last Satuulay.
Mr. nmipuiue lias been cutting

wood for his prune dryer.
warren Kendall is working near

Macksburg.
David Fancher is workiue for the

Canby Canal Company.

CITY SEPT.

purchased

ueorge Meeks lias Ins new house
we'll under way.

U. H jJitnick was in Oaubr Satur
day.

Kichard Skinner is running a hay
Daler up near How lira.

Charley Rape has purchased a new
bicycle.

Mr. Fellows, who sold his farm
here a short time ago, has purcliaBod
a piece of laud up near Highland.
He will move onto his place in the
near future.

The gentleman who bought a piece
of land from Mr. Mainwood has part
of tne lumber
new house.

on the ground for a

EAST CLACKAMAS

The first part of the week the wind
was quite noticable. causinsr Mr. A.
Tate to go out and fix up telephone
wires.

Mr. L. Parrish. wife and sou of
Highland drove through our nart of
the oonnty, Monday.

Mrs. weisman came down Tuesday
and stayed nutil Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. U. Haberlach. Her home
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iu Clarks,
Mrs. Davwalt liari thn

honor of a number of
as the Ladies' Aid

met with
Katie her dnnclitnr ml

mother visited with Mrs. John Pevu
who lives in Tremout, Saturday.

Gnstav and Emma Haber-lacl- i
drove to going to

They also visiteil with
Hazel Freemau of Klwood, who works
thore.

Glen Best, who has boeu living
with his uncle, P. Welch, for two
mouths, has gone to his home iu Free-wate- r,

A to Warking

J. A. Maple, 125 S. 7th St.,
O., says: "For years I suffered

from weak and a severe blad-
der trouble. learned of Foley Kid-
ney Pills and their wonderful oures so
I began them and sure ' enough
I had as good resultj as anv T hrtabout. My backache Jeft me, and to
one of my business, eipressmau. that
alone is a great My kid
neys freo aud normal, aud that
saved me a of now a

to work where it nm1 to
uiiHery. Pills have
curea me aud have my
praise." Jones Oo.

Will reach

Foley Pills

you have any form of kidney aud
bluilder trouble or urinary

Try them. Jmi lim. tin

CHER.RYVILLE

Prof. Geo,
isheil a hue
ranch.

Coupor has recently
two-stor- y house .on

Prof. Couper set out 250 more apple
trees last spring, mostly aud
about 100 cherry trees, partly Lambert
cherry trees. Mrs. Shanks, Dave
Douglas aud J. F. Friel. Jr.. and T
F. McUabe have a number of full
Hearing clierry trees, and more are
contemplating setting out , clierry
trees, and Cherrvville is coming to
the front and will be no longer a back
number, but will do justice to her
name and her citizens now will point
witn pride to her cherry orchards aud
iney win no louger nave to make ex
coses the name of Cherrvville
The town was named from the wilcfi
chorry trees which usad to grow
arouua unerryville.

Chas. ban returned from
Seattle. August Bedeiistein has re
turned from a trip over the moun
tains.

L. b. Pridemore and mother and
Mrs. Pridemore and her aunt and cou-
sin took a trip to Bull Run and As-
toria last week.

J as Edgerton is expectod home Sep-
tember l.

Dr. Botkins is building a barn and
will soon commence the erection of a
new bouse.

Frances McOabe has received a pat-
ent to his homestead.

The Methodist Episcopal quuterly
conference will meet in the M. E.
church Sunday September 3, and a
successor to Rev. Dr. fiuuyan will be
appointed

Miss Lola Herald has been eneaeed
to teaoh the Cherrvville school for
the coming year and soliool will opeu
up with about thirty pupils, or about
t wice as many as last year.

CLARKS

Sam Elmer thrashed for the CJlark
brothers this week. In all Mr. Elmer
has threshed 4,000 bushels of grainA

APRON LEVER
lndpdntaf fi,.lcr Control

rtvdmq from4 to20t . "
pur jcr.
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ARE YOU LOOKING
For Down Easy Loading Light
Pulling Manure Spreader that will

a please better
further.

HAVE IT AND YOU NEED

THE BLOOM MANURE SPREADER
GETS THE MOST OUT OF THE MANURE

breaking up fine and spreading evenly Easy, control and
The Spreader Farmers

who have bought them
machine investment farmer make.

See the BLOOM

nearest
Mitchell Agency
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Clackamas
Sooiety

Clarke,

Sunday,

caiupmeetiug.

Oregon.

Advantage

Stnhen-Jillo- ,

kidneys

taking- -

advantage.

misery. It is
pleasure ho

Foley Kidney
highest

Kidney

irregular-
ities.

Wewtons,

Rowland

eliminatinq

Born Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Limlao,
a sou, on the 2tUh ot August. -

Mrs. A 'Durst from Union Mills is
helping W. O. KleiuBmith cook
for the threshers.

norn, to Mr. and Mrs. auger, ton.
Elder Moore. from Portland,

in the English church of
this place, Sunday.

Sam-- Elmer threshed for Mr. W. G.
Kleiusmith, Monday.

Mr. W. G. Maugum. the Watkius
man, was in Clarks last week.

Mis. H. Bottemiller and family
spent Sunday with Mr. W. G,

and family.
Charlie Henton is helping Elinor

Lee stack
Mr. Baurer from wont to

Oregon City, Monday.
EuKene and Henry Kleiusmith are

stacking grain.
Mr. Wettlaufor has liuished stack-

ing graiu and is waiting for the
threshers.

Forced to Leave Home

Every year a large number of poor
sufferers, whose lungs are sore and
racked with roughs, are urged to go
to another climate. But this costlv
aud not always sure. There's a bet
tor way. Let Dr. King's New Dis
covery coie you home. "It cored
me of Iuug trouble," writes W. R.
Nelson, of Ark.,-"whe-

all else aud I gained 47 pounds
wieght. it's surely the king of all

cough and lung ouies. Thousands
owe their livea and health it. It's
positively guarauteed tor coughs,
colds, asthma, croup all
throat aud troubles. 60o and
tl. Trial bottle free Huntley Bros.
Co., Prescription Druggists, Oregon
City, Hubbard, Molalla.

flu
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farmer may be Known

the Stock he Keeps. -

The dairyman who has good oow
invariably has good land, and the
man who has poor cows neirly al-
ways has poor land.

It is not so easy to tell
things are so olosely connected, says
Kimbolt's Fnriner. but a geuoral
may suggest certain reasons.

In tli j first place, the farmer who
has good cows usually appreciates
these cows and takes care of them,
otherwise he soon ceases to have a
good herd, for even the best of
will deteriorate If care is not used in
handling the

The man who finds satisfaction in
giviug cattle good care and keeping
them in the best of condition finds
plesure iu doing the same thing with
iiis land, so the good cows and
good land will be found upon the
same farm.

On the other hand, the farmer who
is shiftless and indifferent W'th re
gard to his land. You will find his
barns in a dilapidated condition, his
house is falling to pieces and sadly in
need of paint, the fenoes are weak and
easily broken, the fence corners are
lull of weeds and the ground is only
half cutivated. His farm happy on
tne way to tne worn-ou- t class.

Tins is simply the result ot careless
and indifferent no matter
wnetner tne man be a dairyman or a
grain man. if be doosu t have poor
cows win nave none at all, for the
best of cattle in his hands will soon
become profitless, and one reason that
his land is so is because
ne aoes not iianoie nis stock in a way
to put tenuity back the
Now tire farmer who keepgood cows

progressive ana up to oace, otlier
wise he would not have cattle of this
olass. His are well
kept, fitted with the best
ienoes that can be bought, his tenons
are attractive and well put up, and
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his entire place shows the prosperity
wnioii ne enjoys ine land is well
tilled, the crops are rotated so as ;to
improve rather than wear out the
soil, and the best cattle bring a lsrge
muic oneca every month, witn a moe
littla addition of a few hundred dol
lars every time a heifer is sold. The
manure goes back in the farm, making
the neiiis richer each season.

Crimes and Mishaps

One of the biggest opium rlgs
which Included it !s reported, cus-- '
toms officers of the United States and
Canada, was broken up following
the jailing of two of the principals
and the seizure at, Vancouver, B. C

of 3G suit cases filled with opium.
As the first car in the national tro-

phy race at Elgin, 111., flashed past
the Judge's stand on the first lap a
long section of a temporary grand-stau- d

collapsed, burying 500 persons
In Its debris. More than 300 persons
were cut, bruised and crushed, and
four were seriously Injured.

Edward Van Pelt, brother-in-la- of
Senator John D Works of California,
shot and kiHed Charles Tindall, a
prominent attorney of Selbyvllie, Ind.
The tragedy occurred on the street,
and was witnessed by many persons.
Lodge troubles are .attributed a tat
cause of the killing.

Threshers' books get them at the
Courier.

i

by

why these

stock

fields.

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Evens Oecurring Throughou
he Sta:e During 'he Past

Week.

Road to Bend November 1."

oena. me announcem nt was
made by Chief Kng.nc-- .Ralph Budd
ctiler engineer of the Oregon Trunk
Railway, that the roud positively
would be compXi'U to Hend by No
venmer, and perhaps evtn slightly
earlier, and that the Crocked Itive
Driage, which baa been the duel tac
tor In delaying theTjrrival of the !o:s
expected , rails, Is progressing rapidly
and will be completed and ready ior
travel by September 10.

Hermiiton to Sell Bonds.
.Hermlston. The city- conned hn

authorized the city recorder to adver
tlse for bids for water bonds to the
amount of 125,000. Hermiston has
taken these steps to insure pure wa
ter for all time. Deep wells are to
be driven into solid rock to prevent
any possible seepage or surface wa
ter entering the supply. A number
of such wells have been put down in

this vicinity and the water tested.

FALLING BRIDGE KILLS FIVE

Repair li Caught Without
Chance, to Escape.

Roseburg. Five men were almost
Instantly Killed and five others were
Injured, (our seriously, when the big

wooden bridge spanning the Umpqua
River, In Coles Valley, 18 miles north
west ot Roseburg, collapsed and fell
to the water, a distance of about 60

feet.
All the killed and Injured were

members ot the . Douglas county
bridge gang, and had been at work

repairing the structure for

about three-week-s. With the south
end ot the bridge Intact, the crew be-

gan removing the false work to the
opposite end of the structure to re-- '

place some defective eyebeams.
' They liad only partly completed the

task when the whole span suddenly
quivered and an instant later crashed
to the water below. The entire crew

was removing the floor planking when

the collapse came, and none were
able to escape.

North Bend Mill Burned.
Marshfleld. The shingle mill at

North Bend is in ruins as the result
of a fire. The blaze started In the
engine-roo- and the whole plant was
totally destroyed inside of 30 minutes.
The mill was owned by James Allen

and L. J. Simpson. They carried no

Insurance. The loss Is about $15,000,

The plant will be rebuilt.

Reno Man Seek Lake County
Lakevlew. Looking for the trade

of the Lake county section of Ore
gon, a large delegation of Reno busi
ness men invaded this territory this
week, having come to Davis Creek,

Cal., 35 miles south of here, on the
completion of the Nevada-Californi- a

Oregon Railway to that point.

BELLAH WINS AT ASTORIA

Coast Championship Goes to Olympic,
of San Francisco.

Astoria. S. H. Bellah, Stanford
University athlete, won three first
places In the Pacific Coast track and
field championships held before' a

Centennial crowd and virtually
clinched for his club, the Olympic of

San Francisco, the Coast title. Bel- -

lah's best performances were In the
pole vault, broad Jump .and Javelin
throw.

Gang

Trade.

Points were divided as .follows:
Olympic, of San Francisco, 45; Seat
tle Athletic Club, 24; Los Angeles
Athletic Club, 17; Multnomah Athletic
Club, of Portland, 14; Con. Walsh un

attached, 11; Vancouver Athletic
Club, 9; Alderman unattached, 0;

Pastime Athletic Club, of- San Fran
cisco, 5; Astoria Athletic Club, 4;

James Bay Athletic Club, of Victoria,
B. C., 4; Pomona College, Califor
nia, 3. . ...

Pear Shipments Heavy.: .".

Medford. Thirty-thre- e cars of

Bartlett pears have been shipped
from the valley since the season
opened, and the fruit Is going out at
the rate of five cars a day. All the
fruit that has been shipped so far .Is

being held in Chicago awaiting the
clearing of the market of cheat fruit

Dlllard to Assist Alderman.
Eugene. - School Superintendent

Walter B. Dlllard has tendered his
resignation to the county court, us
he wishes to become assistant to
State Superintendent L. R. Alderman,

Blaze Sweeps Shaniko.
Shanlko. Fire destroyed all the

buildings In two blocks In the center
of the business section of Shaniko,
the loss aggregating i2i,000, with
small Insurance. .'

Foley's Kidney Remedy, Liquid

Is a great medicine of nroven vulne
for both acute and chronio kidney and
bladder ailments. It is especially
ecommended to elderly people for

its wonderful tonio and recnnstrnrtivB
qualities, and the Dermanent relief
and comfort it gives. Jonet Drog Co.

Itching, bleediug, protruding or
blind piles yield to Doan's Ointment.
Chronio cases soon relieved, finally
cored. Druggists all sell it. ,

ff the p
if ..Dough; WmBetter! Mffl

25c
Pound Can yjrjAll Grocers lWf5

Dr. W. C. SCHULTZE, A. M.
The University and Beilevue Hospital

Medical College,- - New York City.

3 and 4 Weinhord Block
fjBF"TT. SchulU is trying to introduce
here his former custom, prevailing in
the middle West, of making one mod-
erate charge cover examination, advice

and medicink.
PACIFIC PHONE MAIN 1581

George C. Brownell

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Oregon City, Ore

C. D. D. C. Latourette
ATTY'S AT LAW

Commercial, Heal Estate and Probate ou
Specialties. Office In Commercial Bank
Hulldlng, Oregon C'ty Oregon.

Straight & Salisbury,
Agents forthe Celebrated

Leader Water Systems
and

Stover Gasoline Engines.
We also carry a full line of

Myers pumps and
Spray pumps.

We make a specialty of installing Wa
ter Systems and Plumbing

in the country.
720 Main St. Oregon City

Phone 2082

Schuebel W. 8. U'Ren
U'REN & SCHUEBEL

Attorneys-at-La-

Will practice in all courts, make col
lections and settlements of estates,
furnish abstracts of title, lend you
money and lend your money on first
mortgage. Office in Enterprise Build
ing, Oregon City. Ore.

MORPHINE
and other drug habits are successfully
treated by HABITINA. For hypoder-
mic or internal use. Sample sent to any
clrue habitue bv mail. Reculnr nrice
$2.00 per bottle, at your druggist or Uy
man in piain wrapper, sold Dy

Jones Drug Co..
Incorporated,

Oregon City, - - Oregon

-,

iestion
causes heartburn, squr
stomach, nervousness,
nausea, impure blood, and
more trouble than many
different kinds of dis.eases.
The food you eat ferments
in your stomach, and the
poisons it forms are ab-
sorbed into your whole
system, causing many dis-
tressing symptoms. At the
first sign of indigestion, try

o

Black-Draug- ht

the old, reliable, vegetable
liver powder, to quickly
cleanse your system from
these undesirable poisons.

Mrs. Riley Laramore, of
Goodwater, Mo., says: "I
suffered for years from dyspep-
sia and heartburn. ThedforcPs
Black-Draug- in small doses,
cured my heartburn in a few
days, and now I can eat without
aistress.' 1 rv it.

k Insi

Uaki

st on Thcdford's

FOR M N A Ouick,
Safe,Positive Cure for all
Kidney, Bladder and
URINARY Disorders.
Unnatural Discharges,
Inflammations and Irrita-
tions of the Muscous
Membranes, the prostate
glands, etc., permanently
relieved in 2 to 5 days,
Warranted Harmless
Non-Injectiv- e and can-
not produce Stricture.
Sold under our Absolute Guar-
antee to Cure or Money Back.

Price, SO Caps, SO cents.
SOLD BY

Jones Drag' Co
OREGON CITY

Or sent by Mail post-pai- d under
plain wrapper.

The Safety Remedy Co.
CANTON OHIO


